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FRIDAY AUGUST J 1899

OONTBAOX LABOR

Ilitibi M S Levi of San Fcnuoiseo
was a visitor in Honolulu a short
whilo ago and ho was potted and
well advertised by the Central Union
clique whioh oven went so far as to
aBk the Jew to spoak in their ohtiroh
of Christ

Mr Levy was wined and dined by
the men oirolo who expeotod tho
well known orator to loudly and elo-

quently toll tho virtues of tho
Christians who stole Hawaii broko

their oath and stamped themaelvos
as political freebooters

We warned Mr Levy that ho was
playing with fire and mentioned the
fate of Mrs Blount on whom tokens
of friendship were showered by the
Central Union gang as long as tho
pass word of her husband was
mumm and who waB roundly

abused by fanatic females claiming
to be ladies after tho triithful dry
and conscientious report of tho com-
missioner

¬

was published

Rabbi Levy will not be feasted
whon ho returns and the special
sanctum of the Lord patented in
1893 will not bo opened o him nor
will he bo given a ohance to ohaso
tho kids of tho Y M 0 A with
words of admonition Mr Levy in
fact will bo ostraoised if evor ho re-

turns
¬

to these regions where the en-

trance
¬

to the reserved enclosures is
marked with the significant sign
Fall down and worship sugar

Speaking seriously we think that
the Rabbi is a humbug Wo think
that his exaggerated article in rd

to slavery bloodhounds
galiztans etc is a good adver-

tising
¬

column for a man who wishes
to pull tho leg of the labor unions
of Austrian Amerioans of socialists
and of the yollow journals

Tug Independent took up the fight
against the infamous oontraot labor
system and was served with libel
suits beoauso uupleasant truths had
to bo told in regard to the Oalizians
It was hot an advertising dodge on
our part but we studied the oondi
tionB for many years and our policy
was the result of our studies We
do not believo in exaggerating mat ¬

ters and we certainly do not tako as
gospel statements made by any man
visiting the Islands for a few weeks
taking a cursory glimpse at existing
affairs and then going away and

writing ub up

We admit that tho Galicians in
Oahu Jail aro thero under condi-
tions

¬

which should not oxist but
that thoy aro ill treated or are con ¬

fined to dungoonB is a statement
based on tho imagination of yel- -

lowistsi only Wo realize that it
was oxtromoly bad tasto of a jailor
to plaoo the image of a blood hound
on top of tho flagstaff and thoreby
giving a false improsBiou of tho way
in whioh the Prison is managed but
it is certainly within tho province of
the Government to have tho objou
tiouabto sign removed whioh was

placed thero as a jbker a poor one
but not aa a threat or an indication
of slavory Wo know that tho Gali ¬

cians who aro now in jail were in
ducotl to conio hero under false pro
tonses aud that the country will bo
much better off when thoy have dis-
appeared

¬

for good and forever But
nttho samo ttmi wo dont think that
tho Rabbi oven if no is ddvortisng
himsolfj is justified iu stamping the
planters at largo as slave owners and
cruel scoundrels unfit to live among
oivilizod men

Tho Rabbis cheap advertisement
in tbo Examiner is not worthy of
much notice but wo feel surprised
whon the F O Ad vertiser states that
there was no mourning spirit here

when the question of tho penal labor
system was before tho public and
that thero was no man full of
righteous indignation who would
fuse tho lovors of reformation into
an aggrossivo body

Tho editor of tho Advortisor can ¬

not have been hero in tho sevonties
whon ono man stood up in speech
and in writing against tho prosont
infamous labor when that man was
boycotted and threatened and thon
promised everything to drop tho
crusado agqinBt tho infamy tho cru-
sade

¬

ho never let up on until this
day That tnau was J O Carter
who is yet among us and who in
vain was tho moving spirit against
tho contract labor and who learned
the old adage is right whon it says
it is no use kicking against tho

pricks

Tho meu now described by Mr
Thurstons organ as always oppos-
ed

¬

to contract labor lie Tho plan-
tation

¬

managers who moot every
year attend a banquet read reports
written by hirelings end their

meetings by publicly denouncing
the contract labor system and then
they shake handB grin and go home
to soo how many cases of haalele
hana have occurred during thoir
absence If Mr Baldwin honestly
moans that freo labor is tho best
why does ho continually dhip ka¬

nakas If Mr Lowrey really wants
lo abandon the coutraot system why
does he ship OHine by proxy and
Japanese directly

But with tho Advertiser we rnjoice
that in a few more months tho labor
laws will have been nmonded and
put on a civilized scale and thon
the patrons of tho Advertiser will
not rejoice but freo men will

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS

Assignments of Xoachors and Fay
Bolls and Salaries t

Minister Mott Smith presided over
yesterday afternoons mooting of the
commissioners of education and Sec-

retary
¬

Rodger InBpeotor General
Towpsend Deputy Inspector T H
Gibson Prof Alexander H R von
Holt and J Q Wood wore present

The President informed the com-
missioners

¬

that after tho 31st of
December there would have to bo a
genoral out in all salaries in order to
comply with the law which express-
ly

¬

limits expenditures after the ex
piration of the biennial period to a
monthly pro rata of the same
Therefore great care should be ex ¬

orcised iu raising salarios at presout
or in any way increasing tho pay
roll Up to that timo there is clear
sailing but the greater the increase
of tho ovordraft on the appropria-
tion

¬

is the creator the out will have
to bo when it comos

Arter a brief discussion tho tnattor
was deferred until Mondays meet ¬

ing when the report of tho toaohorB
committee will again bo taken up
for further consideration

The report so far as aoted upon
and approved was as follows

Puhakupuka School Nicholas
Hoopii

Hakalau Mis Margaret Rico in
placo of Miss Martin transferred to
Haahoo

Onomea Miss Ellen KPearco in
placo of Mrs E Weight resigned

Hilo Union Miss Louisa Doyo in
placo of Miss Thurston transferred

Upper Olaa Miss Agnes Hill as ¬

sistant to Mrs Hill
Pahoa Manuol JSoares in placo I

of E R Gibson resigned i

feinv jww i uiAaw wskktta

n KB

Walohinu L R Medeiros trans ¬

ferred from Waipioj Miss Mary
Silva assistant

Kailua Miss Kanoho in placo of
MIbs Anna Kaaloa transferred

Waimea S GTilddell transferred
from Kaauhhu in place of W Vro
donborg resigned

Waipio B Brightwol in placo of
L R Modoiros transferred

Koauhuhti A J Wilsbu trans
forred from Milolii

Houokaa J B Rickard in placo
of J Vicouto rosiguod Florence
Rickard assistant

Tho resigpation of Prof Alex-

ander on account of projected
departure for tho mainland wbb
accoptod from tho eointnittoo oil

roform school site

OBIOKET OliUB MEETING

SEMl ANNUATi MEETING OHTHE Honolulu Criekct Oltili will bo
hold in tho Arlington Hotolon TUKBDAY
evening Aug 8 1809 at 8 r M A full
attendanco Is roqucstcd

V H KITOAT
1209 3t Boerstary

AND

Evory article a gonuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Tho Supreme Court holds that
Department and not tho Minister is

the propor party to bo plaintiff in
an aotlou of ejootment for school
land

ooHSasrio
Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
PUR Al BTBAMBHIJ

AUSTRALIA
WUjL LEAVE HONOLUbl

ron Til ATOVK POBT OK

Tuesday August 8th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City Hi all
points in tho United butes

Etf For further purtlcularu regarding
freight or Iassnge apply to

Vt aTHWIN00Lnpnornl AtfPttt

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STRRET

HENRY

Steamship

Y G Uii L I Ui
SUCCESSORS TO -

J TJValcrhoiisc Henry Mnj lo
II B McIntyroBro

WHOLESALE
RETAIL GROCER

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
it

Rnfail Qtnrnol Corner Fort and King Strfolsnoiail OIU1BS Waverloy BlooU Bathel St root

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Port Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 919

P O BOX 386
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and GalvcioizeH Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket iooHc Neck Hoes
Aandj

Hunts Axes 3 A to 5 J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Pulnumti Horse Shoo Nails

asborled Hizet
Champlaiti s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted mzch
Aldenti straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high
Onu and Two Man Croiss

Cut Saws 2i to G feet long
For sale here at lowest-marke- t

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tft Hawaiian Harttwarc Co M
26H FonT Stiiket

ziis

iqxjeshsst street
GOING AWAY AITGI7ST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

i The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COm EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

IMW11IXWVI
wr 3ERf9 Importer
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